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"T&D many of us are dis 
posed to seek .lid and com 
fort from the government 
(which is given us by the 
expenditure of our own tax

money) instead of solving our I 
o \v n problems, as was the 
habit in days of yore."  S. 
Lloyd Frisliie, Polk County 
(Fla.) Democrat.

Getting Bills Out of Committee Can Be Done, Assemblymen Says
IN I'H.UTK K, I ho Member

of

Sale! "Good Old Days"

dresses -* » » 2.9S
Drip-dry cottons and washable rayons: prints, colors!

MODE O'DAY
1119 SARTOR) AVE. TORRANCE

B.v CHAKI.KS K. I'llAI'KL Recall Hills. 
Assemblyman, Kith District "108. A motion to withdraw
For the first time during tln> n bill or resolulion from eom- 

11 years that I have been a niittee, or to re-refer a bill or 
Member of the Assembly. 1 resolution from one committee
have received a large number to another committee may beitee rises on the floor at the 
of letters from people \v h o ! ma( | 0 during the regular order ' proper tune and simply sm 
ash, what can be done when a ,,f business. A motion to re- nounces that on the second leg- 
bill which they favor is killed ! rc.for si, a || only be debatable 'illative dav he will move to 
by an Assembly Committee,, ;ls to the propriety of such ref- withdraw \ B   (giving t h e 
tabled, or otherwise disposed i crenec. and shall require a re-1 number of the bill) from the 
of in such manner that the| C(mied vote of a majority oflAssemblv Committee nn   
bill does not reach the floor | lie elected members 
of the Assembly for a vote.

Normally, lie encounters op 
position. Members who do not 
want the bill on the floor arise

Head Use List
More than .'I.'IOO rei|iicsu ;'o,- 

use or school lacilil'c- \\rtv 
received from community or- 
L'ani/.alions during the third 
quarter of the .school y e a r.

withdraw a bill from commit-1 The Member who made the mo-' w ;th Little Leagues leading 
lion is allowed to make a con-i the list, according to a report

Assembly wishing to and argue against the motion.

to the Board of Education.

naming tlio Committee which , t| bm w . 1 , 1 * f w ,
. "No bill or resolution shall has the bill bottled up). Then, .. , , .  

The answer to this question'be withdrawn from committee two davs later, the same Mem-' comus up 101 aclwu 'ma

eluding argument and t h e n
there is a roll call. If 41 Mem-,
bers of the Assembly vote j vides for use of the schools by
"aye," the bill comes'out of outside community organina-
committee and takes its posi- i lions.
tion on the waiting list with

is found in Rule No. 108 of the 
Permanent Rules of the As- 
semblv, which reads as follows:

and placed upon the file ex-. bor must make his motion for 
cept upon two days' notice I withdrawal, obtain a second to 
thereof and except by a record-i the motion and present argu-

"MOTION to Withdraw and ed vote of a majority of t h e ' mcnts for withdrawing the bill.

voting.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

CORNISH CROSS FRY! NO

WHOLE 
BODIED

SPLIT, QUARTERED 
OR CUT UP-.3K IB.

Ddkioiu with Chicken _______
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE y s D A

CHOICE

HADDOCK 
FILLETS

BEEF
Or

Roost

Also
Chuck

Center Cut

Chuck Steak
Bonctou

Clod Roast
U.S.D.A. Choice

Rib Roast 7£
1st 2 RIBS . . . 89c Ib. 

BOIM In

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choice 
CfaalfC PortornoM 
dlCMS or T-BoiM

USDA Choice

Rib Steak

49'
Ib

79'* 
79'n,

Tender 
Juicy..

89<»

Center Cyt

Sh'lder Steak
Economical

Veal Breast
Rib or Loin

Veal Chops .
Cutlets or

Veal Steak
Bon«teu

Veal Stew.....
Veal

Meat

49k
35;,
95k

Children Love 'Em

Leas or Uriahs...
Delicious White Meal

Breast ............
Economical

Winqs MX ...
Fine for Soup

Backs & Necks...

53k
59k
25k
...9k

79k 
59k

ALSO AVAILABLE CHICKCN 

LIVER cmd  IBLETS

Poppy Brand

Hen Turkeys 10 to
M-lb. 45k

A &P's Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

HAWAIIAN

Punch

CHILDREN LOVE 'EM

GOLDEN 
BANANAS

SWEET JUICY

Valencia 
ORANGES

A&P Finest Quality

PBNEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

TREESWEET FROZEN

Orange

6-OK.
Can

ANN PAGE

MAYON 
NAISE
Quart Jar

. Tall 
1 Cans

Carnation Ivap.  

MILK
NBC

Lorna Doone
Helichmann's

Marqarine
Sunshine Hydrox

Cookies
LePagei Cellophane

'/a-Inch 
1000-Inch Roll

10'A-01. 
Pkq.

1-lb. 
Pko.

Mb. 
Pkq.

49« 
39« 
43* 
49* 
29'

I ^^^

ANN PAGE

TOMATO 
KETCHUP

1514-oz. 
Bottle

IONA

SWEET 
PEAS
1-lb. Can

8*1
WONG'S FROZEN DINNERS

M fi
Mm ^|
Hi JT 

 » *

RATH BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE
LINKS

3 M0°
Cam

Chicken or Pork 
CHOP SUEY 14 
FRIED RICE H 
0 SHRIMP 
CHOW MEIN or 
EGG FOO YOUNG

CANTONESE 
SPAMRIB* 
SUKIYAKI 
<* Shrimp 
CHOW MEIN

A&P's Own Daily

CAT FOOIT

48-C4M Cat* 
.6-01. 
Can 

48-Ccm Case

.. $2.99

.. $3.99

25-ft.
Roll

CUT-RITE
Wax Paper*

Calo
Dog Food*
IS'/l-M. *»Q<t

Cant in

FOAMING ACTION
Ajax Cleanser*

29*lc Off Deol

For Cleaner Wathei

Vel Detergent*
Sc Off
12-oi. Pka. ........
lOc off
Plant Pin- ........

Zee
Paper Towels

225-Coiint 
Giant Roll

Wfi CMAT ATIANTIC *, fACIflC TEA COMPANY, MC

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA- INGLE WOOD

IN THEORY, any Member 
of the Assembly can make a 

i motion for withdrawal by fol 
lowing the procedure set forth 
above. In practice, the princi- 

! pal author of the bill is the 
one who makes the motion. 
The reason is that if the princi 
pal author thinks he has 
enough votes to get the bill 
out of committee and also 
enough votes to have it passed 
by the Assembly and sent to 
the Senate, he does exactly 
what I have outlined, but if he 
does not think he has the votes 
he may not want to try with 
drawal because if he loses, it 
jeopardizes the chance of pass 
ing the bill at a later session 
of the Legislature.

Furthermore, if a bill is tak 
en out of a committee, the 
principal author Is the one 
pected to do most of the work 
to ensure its passage, not only 
in the Assembly, but also in 
the Senate.

THERE IS ONE exception to 
this unwritten rule that it is 
the duty of the principal au 
thor of the bill to make the 
motion to withdraw his own 
bill from committee (if he 
wants to do this), and that oc 
curs In the case of a bill or 
resolution which is primarily 
either a Republican Party bill 
or resolution or a Democratic 
Party bill or resolution.

In that case, the floor lead 
er of the political party which 

f wants the bill taken out of 
committee may ask the author 
of the bill to do the work and 
then, if the author of the bill 
fails or refuses to take action, 
the political party leader takes 
over the functions described 
above.

*    
THE MAJORITY Floor Lead 

er of the Assembly is the Hon 
orable William A. Munnell, 
Democratic Member of the As 
sembly from the 51st Assem 
bly District, who lives in Mon- 
tebello. The Minority Floor 
Leader of the Assembly is the 
Honorable Joseph C. Shell, Re 
publican Member of the As 
sembly from the 58th Assembly 
District, who lives in Los An 
geles. Both of these floor lead 
ers are dynamic young gentle 
men who have been personal 
friends of mine for many 
years. They are always glad 
to get mail and will give any 
request you send them prompt 
and personal attention.

Little League had l!)G!i per 
mits for use of school property.

sion courses with 390. Scoutiiu' 
groups used facilities 336 
times. Other major users in-1 
eluded (lie Lomita Sports Con-

millce. Soiilhwest I'ark f'ivli 
A-.MI.. South liav I'isliin Cop 
|)ers Model Airplane (,'lub.

Other users included 1'TA's 
civic groups, service clubs 
liomcowncrs' {,' r o u |) s, ant 
charities.

"No matter what govern 
mental programs are a i m e c 
at unemployment and growth 
no real progress can he made 
toward solving these prol> 
lems unless investment in 
creases in the private busi' 
nesses of America." 1'eta 
luma (Calif.) Argus-Courier.

From our regular stock of dresses 
in regular and Vi sizes. Sport and 
dressy styles.

GOOD OL' DAYS PRICE

VAL. TO $25.95 
BETTER

DRESSES"
GOOD OL' 

DAYS ONLY 2

REG. $10.95 VALUES

•CAPRI SETS
•SKIRTS
• USE. COATS
SPECIAL
RACK

S
Good Ol' Days 5

$98.50 

LILLI ANN

Our famous Lilli Ann 
Suits and Coats. All new $ 
spring stylet. While they 
last.

SUITS 
& COATS

99

SUMMER

Gowns - Pajamas
For hoi weather 
ahead Cool, 
Washable 1

ROSE MARIE REID

SWIM SUITS
1 or 2 piece
models. Solid

Prints.

Downtown Torranee

1319 Sartori Ave. 

Open Fridays 'til 9 P.M. Phone FA 8-4563 <
We Honor Bankamericard & International Credit Card

XX:HJEC,XI oonacaa a?

SCHWARTZ 
MEN'S STORE

MEN'S SHOES

BERMUDA 
SHORTS

Solids, plaids in cottons, dac- 

ron and cotton. Sizes 30 to 40. 

Regular values to 6.95

BELTS
149

]/4" Elastic. Color* 

in olive, black and 
gold. Sizes S-M-l. 
Reg. 2.00 to 2.50

SCHWARTZ
MEN'S STORE

1505 CABRILLO AVE.

FA 8JI50


